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Façade Grant Fund Boosted by RDA Partnership 

Update 
Downtown    

 

Each year, the Watertown Main Street Program provides approximately $6,500 in 
matching grant funds for façade improvement projects and new business signage 
downtown. Grant projects are first recommended for approval by the Watertown 
Historic Preservation & Downtown Design Commission. The commission receives 
applications for multiple projects annually, and does its best to spread the façade 
grant fund over multiple projects.  

The Main Street Program has budgeted $7,500 for façade improvement projects 
this year. To help facilitate an even greater number of large-scale transformational 
projects in 2019, the Watertown Redevelopment Authority is contributing $20,000 
to the Main Street Program’s façade grant fund, resulting in $27,500 in matching 
façade grant funds available this year.  

The Historic Preservation Commission can provide design assistance to business 
and building owners interested in applying for a façade grant. For more infor-
mation, or to obtain a façade grant application, contact Main Street Program Direc-
tor Melissa Lampe at 920-342-3623 or email watertownmainstreet@gmail.com.  

The façade  
enhancement of 

Sandra D’s  
Bridal Boutique, 
115 E. Main St., 
was funded in 
part through a 
façade grant 

from the  
Watertown 
Main Street 

Program. 

Anthony’s 511 to Receive Main Street Makeover 
Anthony’s 511 barbershop has been named the winner in the Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation’s annual Main Street 
Makeover Contest.  

The barbershop, located at 511 E. Main St., has been owned and operated by Anthony Chentis since 2004. More than 20 applica-
tions were received for the makeover contest from businesses located within Wisconsin’s 34 designated Main Street communities. 

According to the WEDC, Anthony’s 511 was selected as the winner of the 
makeover contest based on the business's successful track record, clear 
vision for the property and potential for expanded customer traffic and 
employment in a highly visible location along Watertown's Main Street. 

Anthony's 511 will receive personalized technical assistance from the 
WEDC and up to $10,000 to implement the changes, which include im-
provements to the dated façade, updated signage, an improved waiting 
area and redesign of the interior space. 

The goal of the makeover is to attract more foot traffic to the business 
and create space for additional stylists to meet local demand. A team 
made up of WEDC staff and professionals from Retailworks Inc. will work 
closely with Chentis and staff from Watertown Main Street over the next 
few months to develop the shop's new look.  

The improvements will be made during a 48-hour makeover event in 
April. Congratulations, Anthony! 

Mayor John David and representatives from the Main Street Program 
and Chamber of Commerce are pictured with Anthony Chentis (center) 

following the announcement that Anthony’s 511 barbershop was 
selected as the winner of the Main Street Makeover contest.  
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Main Street Musings 
By Watertown Main Street Program Director Melissa Lampe  

Changes taking place in downtown Watertown were the focus of many news articles, local conversations and Facebook posts over 
the past year. The downtown is the heart of our city and it’s evident that Watertown residents feel passionate about its past and its 

future. What I worry that we are sometimes missing, though, is the community’s concern for its 
“present.” The redevelopment proposal to raze seven buildings to build a town square on the 100 
block of W. Main Street certainly opened doors to many discussions regarding what each individual 
believes is the right path moving forward for our downtown.  

Accepting the changes that the redevelopment proposal would bring has also been challenging for 
me, and many of my colleagues involved with the Main Street Program. Anyone who knows me  
well knows that I am an advocate for the preservation of historic buildings. As Main Street program 
director, I also see the benefits that public spaces like a town square can bring to a community. I 
understand the tremendous need for new development in our city to increase our property tax base 
and how a new project such as a $12-14 million hotel or high-end apartment complex in the down-
town tax increment financing (TIF) district could produce the funds necessary - through the new tax 
revenue - to make many needed improvements to our Main Street.  

I feel frustration that many of the businesses that have been or will be displaced by the redevelopment of the 100 block of W. Main 
Street have been unable to relocate to other available spaces downtown due to the deteriorating condition of many buildings and 
the high cost of real estate and renovation. The process of trying to find relocation sites for these displaced businesses brought to 
light to city officials the poor condition of many downtown properties. I am grateful that the city is taking steps in 2019 through the 
hiring of a code enforcement officer to at least start ensuring that the minimum maintenance standards of these buildings are ad-
hered to. This is key to protecting the investment that so many other property owners have made to beautify their buildings, and to 
attract new businesses downtown.  

Although the redevelopment project is what draws the most 
public attention downtown at present, there are many oth-
er projects that have been completed or are ongoing that 
are worthy of celebration. The Watertown Public Library is 
moving closer everyday toward a 2020 groundbreaking for a 
refurbished and expanded new library center that will pre-
serve the historic Carnegie building. The façade restoration 
of the Schempf Building is a project most other communities 
with downtown department stores can only dream of - 
thank you Bill Lindborg! We welcomed many new business-
es to the downtown this past year with some being brand 
new enterprises, and others that are established businesses 
that chose to move onto Main Street. Our downtown is the 
site of many fun and very well-attended events such as the 
4th of July and Christmas parades, wine and craft beer walks 
for the grown-ups, family-friendly Pumpkin Palooza, the 
Garden Tales Farmers’ Market, Women’s Only Weekend, 
Window Wonderland and more.  

It’s critical that everyone in Watertown who can, supports 
the downtown in some way - ideally with their presence, 
their dollars and their volunteer time. Please caution people 
when they say “there is nothing to do downtown,” or that 
“downtown Watertown is dead.” Nothing could be further 
from the truth. Comments like these on social media dimin-
ish the efforts of so many building and business owners, 
customers, volunteers, and others who work hard every day 
to improve our downtown. Watertown’s biggest critic is its 
own citizenry. We have a lovely, clean, and safe city to live 
in full of caring people, and I am so grateful that so many 
people are passionate about our downtown.   

Melissa Lampe 
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The Watertown Public Library continues to move closer toward its goal of raising $10 million to refurbish and greatly expand its 
facility with a groundbreaking targeted for 2020. 
 

The city of Watertown has generously pledged $4.38 million toward the project and the Greater Watertown Community Health 
Foundation (GWCHF) has pledged an additional $1.5 million. Private fundraising to date exceeds $1.4 million. The expanded library 
will become the new home for the GWCHF’s regional TalkRead-
Play early literacy and childhood development program, which 
will include the new 6,000 square-foot TalkReadPlay Center as 
well as a new location for the Watertown Family Center, cur-
rently housed in the Watertown Area YMCA. 
 

The library is wrapping up the “quiet” phase of its “Key to Op-
portunity” fundraising campaign and expects to launch the 
public phase in March. The GWCHF has pledged a dollar-for-
dollar match up to an additional $1 million when an additional 
$1.5 million is raised through private pledges.  
 

Work is continuing on the design of the new library center and 
its grounds. A new, two-story curved front addition will greet 
visitors from the west as they travel on Main Street, and the 
east facade now facing S. Water Street will be expanded to 
include a full glass wall facing the proposed town square on the 
100 block of W. Main Street. The original Carnegie façade will 
be restored, and a new glass walled gathering space is planned as part of a recessed courtyard on Main Street that will connect 
the Carnegie building to the new addition. Plans for the south side of the building call for library drive-thru services as well as a 
repaved and landscaped parking lot. 
 

Inside the library, patrons will enjoy a new community room with a capacity for 150 guests, as well as other meeting and gathering 
spaces. In addition to the TalkReadPlay Center aimed at children and families, refurbished adult services will include a reading 
room with a working fireplace, modern audio/visual equipment, and other workforce development services and spaces.   STEM 
education and youth needs will also be met by a new makerspace, and teen-specific and children’s activity spaces. Preliminary 
plans for all these features were developed in late 2018 following open architectural forums, visits to other libraries and input 
from librarians and other area education and health experts. Moving for-
ward, a construction manager will be hired to help develop final plans for 
the project with a targeted 2021 completion date. Fundraising is ongoing 
and will intensify over the year with opportunities for individuals and fami-
lies to donate by purchasing paver stones and by attending special events. 
 

-Contributed by Jonathan Lampe, president, Library Board of Trustees 

Library Eyes Expansion Groundbreaking in 2020 

 

Architectural rendering showing proposed changes to the Watertown  
Public Library as viewed from S. Water Street.  
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Sign Permits Required 
Building and business owners seeking to install 
new signage on their property within the Main 
Street Commercial Historic District are required by 
the city of Watertown to obtain a sign permit, and 
all signage must be approved by the Historic 
Preservation & Downtown Design Commission.  
 

The cost of a sign permit is $25. Sign permit applications are available 
from the Building Inspection & Zoning Office at City Hall, 106 Jones St., 
or by downloading a copy from the city’s website at 
www.ci.watertown.wi.us.  
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Collaborative Team of Civic, 
Business Leaders Meeting 

A special initiative launched in 2018 by the Watertown Area 
Chamber of Commerce has opened communication channels 
between local organizations seeking positive change and growth 
in Watertown. What began as meetings between the Chamber 
and the Watertown Main Street Program to cultivate building 
restoration and business growth in downtown Watertown has 
evolved into a new “Collaboration Team” of civic and business 
leaders from across the community who are working in tandem 
to support and promote projects that enhance the social and 
economic vitality of Watertown. 

The new “team” is comprised of representatives from the 
Chamber and Main Street Program, the Watertown Redevelop-
ment Authority, the city of Watertown, Watertown TV, the 
city’s Branding Committee, the Watertown Unified School Dis-
trict, the Watertown Public Library, the Greater Watertown 
Community Health Foundation, Watertown Tourism, the Inter-
Urban Trail Committee and the Watertown Area YMCA. The 
mission of the collaboration team, according to Sherry Cira, a 
Chamber representative and the team’s meeting facilitator, is 
“to support transformational vibrancy and foster community 
pride through effective communication of how and why we are 
continuously improving our community together.” 

Melissa Lampe, executive director of the Main Street Program, 
said the team is working with Scott Rippe, of Rippe Keane Mar-
keting, to develop cohesive messaging and new imagery using 
the city’s brand and tagline of “Opportunity Runs through It” to 
promote redevelopment projects taking place in Watertown. 
Among these projects are the planned expansion of the public 
library, downtown riverfront redevelopment and the potential 
future expansion of the YMCA.  

“It’s important to the collaboration team that the community 
knows that our different organizations do not operate in ‘silos’ 
and that we’re working together to promote the best aspects of 
Watertown,” Lampe said. “Many of the projects currently un-
derway are intended to attract new families and business 
growth to Watertown as well as improve the quality of life for 
all members of our community.” 

Last November, the collaboration team unveiled a new graphic 
on social media to promote community projects that is a play 
on the city’s existing logo. The graphic incorporates the team’s 
use of the word “and” to collaboratively support local projects 
as well as the letters A, N, and D representing “Another New 
Development.” 

 

Scenes of Main Street  
 fall and winter fun  



Downtown Watertown ~ A Look Back 
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March 1881 Snow Storm Paralyzes City 
Watertown residents awoke Wednesday morning, March 2, 1881 to the start of a snow storm that would continue for three days 
leaving the city buried in almost three-feet of snow in many places. Trains were abandoned in their tracks and people were 
trapped in their homes for days due to snow drifts that reached highs of 20 feet! The blizzard of 1881 remains the worst snow 
storm on record in Watertown and southern Wisconsin. 
 

Once the snow stopped falling, tenacious Watertonians set to work freeing people from their homes and digging sidewalk tunnels 
to access buildings. One local newspaper reported, "all communication with the outside world has been entirely cut off. Rubber 
boots and shoes are not to be had in the city, all shoe dealers having sold out....Masses of snow are everywhere, some of it in piles 
ten-to-sixteen feet high, thirty-feet wide and sometimes one to two hundred feet long which the wind has blown together."  
 

The Watertown Historical Society has several images from the 1881 blizzard in its collection. Below are two views showing the 
depth of the snow in the days following the storm. 

These unique views of the aftermath of the March 2, 1881 blizzard show, at left, the height of the snow piles next to young boys 
standing in front of what today is known the former Fischer’s Department Store building, 2 E. Main St. At right, the photo shows snow 
packed S. Second Street near the intersection of E. Main St. The building to the right of the photo is today home to Bradow Jewelers 
(217 E. Main St.). Photos courtesy of Watertown Historical Society.  

The Watertown Main Street Program is seeking donations to support the annual Art on Main banner 
program where local artists paint 38 canvas banners with beautiful designs, images and scenes of Wa-
tertown. These banners adorn our downtown lampposts May-September and are auctioned off in Oc-
tober to raise funds for downtown beautification projects. Individuals, businesses and organizations 
that financially sponsor Art on Main will have their names painted on a decorative banner that will also 
be displayed downtown throughout the summer. Art on Main is a collaboration between the Main 
Street Program and WEPCO Printing.  

In addition, an effort is underway to have the four upright utility boxes along Main Street decoratively 
painted. At present three of these boxes are black and one is gray. Donations will also be appreciated 
to offset expenses associated with this new beautification project. For more information, or to make a 
donation, please contact Melissa at 920-342-3623 or email watertownmainstreet@gmail.com. All do-
nations to the Main Street Program are tax-deductible. 

Sponsorships Sought for Art on Main 
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The Watertown Main Street Program Board of Directors 

Amber Smith, President 
The Chic Boutique 

 

Sandra Budewitz , Vice-President 
Sandra D’s Bridal Boutique 

 

Brian Konz, Treasurer 
Oswald-Konz Financial Group 

 

Aaron David 
Charles David’s Sons 

 

Ron Counsell  
Edward Jones Investments 

The Watertown Main Street Program is located at 519 E. Main St, Watertown, WI 53094. Call us at (920) 342-3623 or 
email watertownmainstreet@gmail.com. The Watertown Main Street Program is a tax-exempt, 501(c)(3) organization. 

2019 Downtown Watertown Events 
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Beach Party Bingo 
Friday, March 8, Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
Watertown Elks Lodge 
 
Main Street Matters Open Forum 
Monday, March 18, 6 p.m. 
Towne Cinema, 308 E. Main St. 
 
Watertown Art Walk 
Tuesday, May 28, 4-7 p.m.  
Multiple Downtown Locations 
 
4th of July Parade 
Wednesday, July 4, 10 a.m. 
Main Street to Riverside Park 
 
Maxwell Street Days 
July 17-20 
Participating Retail Locations 
 
Downtown Watertown Craft Beer Walk 
Thursday, July 18, 5:30-8 p.m. 
Select Downtown Locations 

 

Downtown Wine Walk 
Thursday, Sept. 12, 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Select Downtown Locations 
 
Art on Main Banner Auction 
Friday, Oct. 11, 5 p.m. 
Watertown Elks Lodge 
 
Pumpkin Palooza 
Saturday, Oct 26, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Downtown Watertown 
*City-Wide Trick-or-Treat 
  Sunday, Oct. 27 1-4 p.m. 
 
Women’s Only Weekend 
Friday, Nov. 22-Sunday, Nov. 24 
Downtown Watertown 
 
Christmas Parade of Lights 
Saturday, Nov. 30, 5:30 p.m. 
Main Street (Water St. to Dewey Ave.) 

*Santa House Opens for Christmas  
  Season 

Peg Checkai 
Watertown Public Library 

 

Bob Mudler 
Total Waste Solutions 

 

Kevin Clifford 
Watertown Daily Times 

 

Ed Wolff 
Triana’s Trophy Case 

 

Nate Salas 
Partnership Bank 

 

Dan Rahfaldt 
Deerfield Properties 

Ryan Jones 
Central Block  

Kitchen & Designs 
 

Linda Kilps 
Watertown City Council 

 

Melissa Lampe 
Executive Director 

Families enjoyed trick-or-treating on 
Main Street during Pumpkin Palooza 

2018. 

Event details and locations 
may change. For a com-

plete, up-to-date calendar 
of city events, visit  

watertownchamber.com. 

www.watertownmainstreet.org 

Main Street Board meetings are held the 
third Wednesday of each month at 8 a.m. at 
Tribeca GalleryCafe & Books, 401 E. Main St.  


